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Frosh Ted'::Sup'e7 s'
I g In Loss of McCluskey;

p'ork A gasnst Vars7ty
(By PAUL BOYD)

Freshmen football suffered a se-
Verec setback this afternoon wlten
<Kent]eth McClusky, Spokane, failed to
report for practice, having with-
dt awn from school late last week,
Hjs lpes will be'felt keenly as he was
heavily counted on, to do punting
and sj]me of the passing. McCluskey
was'an.-outstanding open-field rim-
llel'.

A]l the xool<, ]jnpam~n p,]td, b<lcks
Nondj<y",wercj sent ugajt]tst',the'at]-
sity line "to test their ability at
punch)ng ]to]es! and. give,'thb,'Yarejty
s'o'm'e niuch n<]e'ded practice. A small
crqt«d gathered arpund Wes Shurtliff
who tva'5 tijtted against 'Hill Kershjs-
nick arid Darwin Burgher.

Rigorous training t u]es have gone
into effect immedjatply,: in prepara-
tion for the game Jnjth the Husky
yearlings October 20]at Seattle.

E citement of rushing has subsided

jth the p'jnnIng-of pledge ribbons on
freshman co-eds Stmday, and this

week promises to'be one of real ad~
',„,~eat both in group houses and B1

classrooms
gm.'be a]in'uat]'B'ig an<i L'ittle Sister

Wa]kout': whjplt'I t]ppns'lred 1 bY 1 the
As ociated +/men.'Students'l]t

sched-'led

for,.'hursj]av]afterpoot] from 4

tn 7 o'cl'ock, w]ieu'freshm6<j ''omen
and their big sisters will wa]lc to ute

,'

city par]c where a lunch aud .a,
itro-'ram

of;stunts has been arranged.
Tbe week-end wj]], bo given over to

]t]edge dances, with dances being giv-

i cu by Pi Beta Phi, Sigma Nu, Sigma

Chi, ]Kappa Sigma and Phi Ganima

De]ta. The De Smet club reception
and dance will be held Friday eve-

ning at the Blue Bucket inn,

SOCDL EVENTS
i

Thursday, October 11

Big and.7,$ tt]o- Sister Wa]kout
Pri<lay, October 18

De Smet Club Dance
. Pl Beta Phi Pledge Dance

Saturday,'ctober 18

Sign<a Nn Pledge Dance
Slgiua Chi Pledge Dance
I]a]ilia Sigma.Pledge Dance
Phi Gamma Delta Pledge Dance

Friday, October 19
Phl'Delta Tlieta Pledge'Dance

FORMEH ATiHLEITE,
%Lt'DS IN CALIFORNIA.

Announcements 'tave been received
on the campus of the marriage of Vjc

Pearson to Miss Dorothy Stephen-
son jn San Diego, Calif., Mr. Pearson,
graduate in electrical engineering in
tbc class of 1918, was a, prominent
football star. He may be remembered
by friends because of bis hasty manu-,
facture of a whistle to replace one that
1:ad been purloined from the heating
plant by some W. S. C. fans to prevent
Idaho from ce]pbratijp a justly'arned
victory.

Kappa ICappa Gamma. entertained at
a j]reside Sunday evening in honor of
Nrs. Hary L. Davenport, province
president. Guests were Mrs. Ae<irge
Morey Miller,,Nrs. C. vnn Ende, Dr.
Ella Woods, Miss Ada Burke and
Mrs. <Ki<tberjne Maron.

Beta 5bj aniiounces tbe'pledging Of
Etd ward'rown and Arthur Brown,
Caldwell; Edward Hurley, Montpe]jer

„

I'orner 'Seissert an<1 Edward i Bray< Los
Attgc]eq; Melvin Connrodt i<'nd Wayne
F<:r icy,: Boise.

FRESHMEN LOSE I
HIILME FII;HT. 17 15

Sophomores Are Dragged
Through Water in Tug

of War
By dragging one struggling frosh

across the ]inn in the Hulmc figh,
main event of the an'nual supervised
scrap between the freshman and
sophomore men, the sophomore class
gained a margin of two points 'and
victory Friday afternoon, 17 to 15.
Although leaving the field exulting,

~the sophomore men shivered in tbe
(cool of the evening, their wringing~

wet clothes hanging sadly about

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

St~ ong and Accommodating

This is the place to get the Societe Brand Milk

Dippecl Chocolate;s. The finest in Moscow.
Both boxed and ij]'bulk;

Varsity t rocery Ik CafeSigmk Chi dinner guests Sunday
nero Dr. and Mrs. J. ]V. Barton, Dr.
and Mrs. E. E. Hubert, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Btanton and Eugene W]tjtman.

Misses Lil]ian Siegler, Mary Helen
NcCrae; Helen Pattes, Hontense, Jeff-
ries, and Rttby 'Nelson of Spokane,
were guests of Omega Alpha last
week-erid.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton L. French,
Moscow, and Paul:Pierson, Seattle,
were dinner guests ~ of Phi

Delta']Ieta

Sunday.

Mary Lu Brown, Virginia Alley, and
Nary Mabln Morris were weekend
guests of',Kappa <Kappa Gamma.

Let's Eat
outuuuuuuuuuuIuuuuuuuIuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuui

"How come Yorick got the
class presidency?"

"Wore his Campus Cords to
the meeting and took the
frail vote solid i"

Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces
the pledging of York Kildea, Coeur
O'Alene.

HR <DAHO ARCONA<tV,.ruxsoM'.'0'cVCtSRR v 'tasS":-
thvtv Isdttv.'".Itic trvttt:,III<vt tovm It'vm the oyv <ttpsa utyttvoty ttiit<crt! Itvttiind; olive uvsttvtt Gmtuvtt Et-
through the fir hose jn jig, time in the.tug of war+a'sic]oa'tj,],Prom tbi<II'Iattor Berglund; coeub O'Alene; Jo;tbe tug of war, fin! event on the on the'outcome was iiever in doubt. rephine Morris, Dolores. Hangauer,

Amid how]s of glee from frosh supt El abe h Be ]~

Erosh AY]n Box]ng porters the losers were dragged Canno n, Helen McCannoni — Spokane;
Pounding their opponents from all through the Icy water, each new vic Frances Wj]]lama.vpo~.A geles, Was]1'.

sides and angles, the freshtuan ti 1 i, hl h ld th d
Ruby Poo]e. Day ni Wmhstim losing, his hold on the rdpe and

P uP a lead jn the first making the task easier for his op- Ganjma P]11 Beta: Agnes Ram.
event by earning three dec]sinus. In stedt Feri] Scott Moscow Ruth
the wreatljng matches, the fresh p"'"'enham, Sheridan, 'Wyo. - E]jsabet]:
'also sltowed their superiority, wjn- 'mith, Seattle; Bertha Moore, ".:
njug'twn out of three matches. '1'be dace; Neo]a Wilson, Kimberly; M:jv
bouts furnished much amuse<neat to IDAHO SORORITIES . dred Abratnsonv Jerome; '. V~jdejja
the crowd o'f nearly flve hundred'LEDGE 112 ~]]YOMEg Harmon, Boise; Marguerite McMah-
spectators. u m on, Nampa; Jean Tedford, Priest

yov',",ittiv Ittyttrh.tv clio vottt 'tov, tinued tritm ytyv 1sttit»t'v'ot'it . I<ice,cute toyttvmvr v
<vd:.ttvtt r tttn ttty dt< ov.,v ttd m mt vvttttm; 'pmttettv; 'itty vv; <vtvyhtne Ktvcmr, L'rtmimn; el..

'ound. -. Stradd]ed<lover ati six-inch'Ashworth, payette; Lois porterfiel'd,''ipe

suppoI)ed.oq;<)rpss]ey,eight feet,, ': .1' . ~ el'jsWederjc son, Viola P@m
apa I 1 vo ri a],batu d jth b ] st, IMa jes;,'conbtanbe,>f«he]] ' ls-: e1'..'a]afl'.Jan. By«. Pocate»o; Elj
g]oves':and feet until one was beaten cotY;, 2']ora Cflrlcery,,i(~the>i
from the voflst. The flrst'air'iuiig'es; 'spokane;. Beulah,Bt]mott, ~qt-
desperately,.until the frosh ].epresen„'Rjyer"..
tative, swjt]gjitg jt] "an u'psidb <down ';I(appa l(appa,Gamma j Mary,. Bey- '", IF YOU,ARE:, IN,
position for tjevera] ininutei with a, rnei; Violet Titus, Rupert; Evelyn
padded glove and hobnailed shoe .al- Meeker, G]ends]e, Ca]lf.; Ruth Clark, 'OUBT
ternately massagiug his .1'ace and
neck,.gave up hjs perch leaving the
sophomore on the pipe.
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Battle Em]s Suddenlyt„.It.„„,„o,«„,„„„==Foremost in r'osy]ion:=
SHOE SHOP"pipe" b*tt]e came to s quiclc end

Both contestants, apparently nut for = FOre'mOSt W Value
blood, rammed home one long swing u is the. place for good
each and dove to the mat below. SHOE REPAIRINGIn spite of numerous falls at sev-
eral stages of tbe race, the second Corner 6th and Main
year team of 12 men won the pick-a-
back event by 20 yards. Until the
anal lap,.the green]jugs staggered a =- ~ =

T't

tt v t o t tt I vnt, bm a tvvt -: . X == I Oeal
SInOkel'inutespill gave the race away..

The bjg event of the afternoon, tbe a
Hulme figh proper, was even for the ~aI'HS

xblHcI'irsthree minutes, much tearing of
clothes .and pulling of grass beingI t tt I e yv o e mtmts I:tv.=;,.' „ssollAhlott]dhold an opponent behind, }ijs ]ines]
All 'otheY pairs were wriesf ling in
neutral. territory as, the event ended. New'ork,

Until 'the jirst sophomore felt the 'arch 13, 1928
'prayof the cold stream rushing Richmond, Va.

-=BROWN —in all 4h'e deep ==I have used Zdgeworth Smoking
=„-Shades of an autumn =- Tobaccoforthepasttwenty-fiveyears..
:- Woodland... iS the ChlCk =

" T dyearsai'oitookmytrustybriar
OO an ...]S e C ]C == along on a tnp abroad, intending to

= COlor for fall. -* revel in the delights of the famous
mixtures in London. I confess that I
did not carry along with me any of the

ESthet Sttap ]n I htt]e blue tins of Edgewortb. But the
I jokewason me. IwentbacktoEdge-

:-=troteu]'ith a dainty trim 'worth,on]ythistimeihadtopay45c
=-Of Afnean Water Snake IS = io»1 c»ofEdgeworthl

Incidentally, on a trip through
=: Shown above ..........$8.50=:England and'later through Ireland, I

was surprised to find the wide distribu-
tion and ready sale of Edgeworth in==Also in patent Snake:- Great Britain. A frequent and famil-

$7 t85
"- iar sign in Dublin, Cork and other

cities m Ireland was a white streamer
'nnouncinga new shipment of Edge-

orth. To make such a conquest in
the horn'e 'of smolang tobacco gust be,
very gratifying to your

hoUse.'incerely,
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SHOE ST't]~E .*'=Smoking Tobacco
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A T~e Ssvel'
SM@y SeN'i ',

Those questions about words, people, places,'hat <<i]se sn fre-
quently in your reading, writing, study, and speecby are ansv<yerod
instantly in the store of ready information in

%WRESTER'8
COLLEOXATE

The Besf A.bridged Di cfiortayJl —.BasedttImn ', '".

VfEBSHHVS.h1EVif
INTERNATIOI]th'I."','hundreds

of new words.]jke da'ctJyfojfttursi
'feotiotsus,ffeot<ettot names'such es Cats><I!» '

2footior, Smutui new Gene]teer entrbts such<'s

Lattytay VimJrr Jjfonte Adame1fh. Over
105I000 wol'dey I 700 j]]ustratjottsr 'IZ5]jt
pages) printed oniBible Paper.',snuso
See It ut Your Co1losta Bookotoru.or'%ite

,
t'or Lufqratuttoa to thor PuMiahtoru.,
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slieth: Wo'ods,=''Wejsel;" '.]Ya'lefttL.':Lf" Dotrvoth]I'-.I Tot'gkeoeg .-;k4iWV]4~cgfgh
Hurls'on, fernme",- Joan.iIIarr js,'ayette Mj]]err Boise.'eaty]ci 'f]I$bbs>~,:S~; y.

Dorothy Rut]edge, i Moscow; ..'...',]]Iarjptrje Griffith B'urIey.,',Sara,~s'
Omega Alyha. (loves]).t. IItathertne Verada]e, Wash'; .AhjjI]AB„';-%'

'

bjikk]eson, L~cille Frjssq]], Irewjstoni:]Ke]]egg;-M~-C]rfthov'wvskvy„-"; etc. '.

v
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t

:.ityji
"- In per]]oni1 equipment- toda'y],.bea]It'y; --',-

'nd'styfe,givj.abided ~ to'0 st'uIndyjm4': '

' I
dependable utt]hty.

''
.I

',As a fme example of this moderntI'en'
notq'hee handsomely'matched,writing'.'
instrumesnte. Of the

~iggmg%qC'gall]PN] POI]jN<glll] I Cg
$3 to $10

I

it has been truly said, "money cannot
buy a better 'writing peri." The pencil
speaks for itself. It's the Waht-Evereha]p,
which stands alone in its Beld.'ricted
from $2 to $6.
These are'examples of the many remark-
able values in the famous Wahl-Ever-
aharp line. See your Wahl dealet'oday.

Dinner guests of Omega, Alpha Sun-
claty were Mr. anc] Nrs. Art Matthews
"nd Miss Lucille Hel,].

Paul Pierson and June Hanfor<1
were c]inner iguests of Phi Delta
Theta Friday.

Kappa Kappa Gamma announces the
jritiatjon of Zelda Ne'wcomb, Rupert.

Kenneth Jntfscn was a Sum]ay din-
ner guest of Signia Alpha Epsilon.

MORONI OLSEN WILL

PRESENT PLAY HERE
vyo ct

Stock Company Starts Sixth
Moscow Season With
"Expressing Willie"

The sixth season of Nornni O]sent
Players in Nnscotv will begin Mon-,
d'<Y evening, October 22, when they
present Rachel Crotbers'Express-
ing Wi]]je". The players are brought
to Moscow annually under the au-
spices of <bc Business and prnjn.,-
s!nnal Wnmct<'8 club, and will ap-
pear at tiic I'<.nwortby theater.

Tickets for the play, which js di-
rected by Byron Kay Fnu]ger, will
be placed on sa]e this tvee]c. Mem-
bers of the 'club have ~ charge of the
sale and will reserve seats by m«B.
Three afternoons before the pres<vn-
tatjnn, the box office v'vill be npmt
for reservations.

Each year the Moron] O]sen play- .

ers bring to Moscow sevdral nf the
nation's outstanding plays. Last
vcar they gave "Lillies OP, thc Ftie]<1".

an<1 "The Detour". Tbjs year ibciy
wi]l spear hrrr three times in "Fmx-

pressing Wj]]je", "Autumn hire", by
C. Murray. and "What Every

Woman Knows" by Sir James Barrie.
"Expressing Willie" is a satire on

mn<]em American life an<1 has n nn
for itself praise from renowned crit-
jrs of drama. It is ca]le<1 "clever,
ski]lful, sar.acinns. Ivtnrry itnnmnn]
and smart." I jke "The Detour" it

:1 c]taractcrisatinn of realistic
Americall llntnres, au<1 'Iltejr attempt
tn scram self-expression an<I indi-
vidualism.

YHE correct cut of CAMpUs CoRps is the
secret of their style. And you can't beat

them for wear]

Straight hang with wide bottoms-not extreme
but up-to-the-minute. Two inch cuffs. Wide belt
loops. Two front slash pockets, one flap pocket.

Made in light cream college shade-also in a
variety of other colors, both narrow and wide-
ribbed corduroy of the fincst quality.

Sce the latest models at leading stores no«s.

Ask for them by name.

ELOESSER-HEYNEMANN COMPANY
San Francisco Leo Angeles Portland
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For Sale By Davids

None-Gonttioo Wttjtou<<~ <itis t Ct<N't. So
!yntv rv

...with their feet, on the ground
EN of vision, yes. But don't over-
look the fact that those oId Roman

road builders and empire builders kept
their feet firmly fixed on the ground.
They faced the facts squarely. They
were demons for detail. They were the
world's first great organizers.

Pioneeri]ig'.:,&',the telephone industry
is like that. It is a work of vi'sion and of

leadership into new fields. But back of
it all must be the abilityto organize men,
m'oj]ey, material aj]d mttchines,

'he

telephone executive must coor-
dinate his machine before he can run it.
He must understand the possibilities in
his organization before he 'can lead'it'.
That done, his opportunity is emp1re-
wide, vision-broad and ambition-deep,

BELL SYSTEM
nystion-st<i<le sytcsn of 18y goo,ooo inter-connecting telephones

"OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST —BEGUN~




